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Principal's Message
I hope everyone had a nice long weekend!  Next week we will
have the Catholic Schools Week schedule out for your
information!   Report cards will be emailed home (K-8) on
Wednesday.

The challenges of COVID continue.   I appreciate everyone's
cooperation, support, and diligence in keeping everyone
safe...which will also ensure we stay in school!   I know it's
less than ideal to quarantine, miss school/work, and all the
challenges that go with the above.   We continue to do our
very best to handle each case as it comes to us.  Again, I ask
that you check your email frequently after hours and on the
weekends. I am contact tracing most weekends 10-15+
families and calling  just isn't the most efficient anymore.    

Have a good week, 
Mrs. Frederick

-ST. AMBROSE OPEN
HOUSE FLYER & PARENT
LETTER 

Enclosures

- REPORT CARDS GO HOME
JAN. 19 

- PETER PAN AUDITIONS
JAN. 25-27

Calendar

See our upcoming ad in the Catholic Herald! 



Drama Club
Last chance for students to sign up!  
Get more info at:
https://bit.ly/shjmsdrama 

Auditions will be Jan. 25 and 26 for actors in grades 5-8 and Jan. 27 for
dancing fairies (students in any grade who have taken dance classes +
5-8 students who wish to be Tinkerbell). Those interested in being on
the crew don't need to audition, but do need to fill out an audition
form. Audition Forms must be filled out by ALL participants BEFORE
auditions and actors/dancers need to sign up for an audition slot (link
is on the audition form)!

Enrollment
Admissions information for 3K, 4K, and Kindergarten is now available
on our website under the Admissions tab. If you have any questions,
please contact the school office.

https://www.shjms.org/admissions

Weather!
The weather continues to be very chilly. Please don't forget
to send your kids with coats, hat, and gloves. Also, we are
going through a lot of masks as they send to get wet while
running around on the playground. Please send your child
with extras in their backpack so they can change them out
during the day as needed so they stay comfortable. Thank
you! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdrirxlRlfYr3QnZCg9Ema18PlUt8d4InehWWM6gn7kmRpWfw/viewform
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0944a8ab2aabf94-peter

